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l0CALANDjPERSONAL.

ziif fie Other ttart.
W' . time to trv V. A II. Uin- -

"V i'ljn; Cut Smoking Tobacco.
Jf

v f tli- - incepted time to lay in yoir
il Vou'li neer buy it cheaper.

' 'n'v P- - Kim hart's No. 1 Long Cut i

. strongest and best material.
HI iir county Court is now in session

'I'tfc ,1,c "ew Courl Hse at
'.'jn-lnir- g.

berries, otherwise known as
's;.l-"i-- . are dowu to six cents per

j VllU'-- claims to l've caught ninety
TiV"!'"' lis'vithln a radius of less

t
ivf "f Kbetisburiz.

prrrl's 'avv nnd Fine Chewing
. 'v. in...! l .v W. & I). Kinebart, Pitts-;1.- 'r

wkinsr the country.
"

S n it' li gntue of base ball between the
,".!iir" V,M.len Company's nine and A.

.''lj.Tr A Son's nine is in progress as we

I'i's 'liave been brought by the Treasur-.".-n- i
ana omify "fiaiiist sixty-si- x bitsi-- n

over there who have failed to pay
'.n.-nantil- tax.

'v te :tre 'ai-- l to be no less than fire
!'.' " boarding atone hotel in Wil-Mir- i,

H!'ir county. Ko wonder the
r ,ii i a'"ltnl.ilt.

tinam ial .statement of Gatlitcln
ip li""' district reached us a little

," r'f'i r implication this wwk. It will
our next issue.

I'rin.k" woman primed Owens was
." i v an 'limine it lloutzdale one day
Vit'rfk :! instantly killed. Her body
'..I,,.. tiii.r-I- mutilated.
t u ;iiiy friends in this county of Col.

"., tt"''K of Altoona, will regret to
, ri.it .! is seriously ;il, atil with but
( tl pes r iii ? recovery.

n il'"'! house for Cambria town-- ,
n .(i in lie built on a lot purchased
,;i.L' l.i"vil, ail.jittii(; tli premises

V.. K. llitc, in this place,
Y; Mr A. I. iWn nfon, of Clearfield,

,. i.: r.ii'dti;.' with bis futility on Friday
.. .jV.ii iff tell on the horne and

t! v. A narrow escape surely.
7::i: iit :n aN'"t the young man who

:; t i il- l- 'niteiitiary from thincoun-.- ;
!ir ,t i!i- - ivr.n of Court f- - carrying

,, i'..! in still going the rounds

--r.ii:l Ri'f '1 't'P n' arm frao-:vir- nl

her wise injlied by falling
.'i: rc.-j- thirty ftet or tlierealHmts while

' ii Tnuixlay last, in paiuting a
Mi Hiiii'i icdori.

-- A w '. u uv stovrti sM rrrr--r ,Tohns-- r.

..; ( VK in.iy on Wetlnefdiy evening
:: t, hli.wiiig down (tiit! a iinmber

ainl iluitiii some other dawiag,
;l. n lit' : iiai ure.

-- T - i apartment, of one of tH
ri:it tin- - Mountain Hov., Creswiii,

! .;iri'ititi(iM.l.v iittI on Saturday
; .k. ami a fniiik lirokea ojkmi aud

' l -- '.'7 wori Ii of clol hinji.
-- A ii'is itiiii Honied ('li;r!e Lyketrs, of

:r!.l ti'iii;-"- , f'.iflir w as thrown
- . iir.,. ,,i Tui-Mla- evening last and
:u ' y kii! ! I v the animal trampling

'! anl rriiliiug in bis breast.
-- Ai i :'lit-yf:i- r M lad named OT.rien,

pr. nn reside in Altoona, was drown---i
a 'ir.',l-b- m ii'-a- r Allegheny Furnace.

at'cinoon, but jnut how the
i t li;i'it inil rvuiatns a mystery.

in;, lull (I in: a brief accrmnt this
A t'niir rri etit li ving trip to St. Louis,

n. ni , t' our spare i taken tip with
i'vit a hi. re ex.-itin- and interesting
rt.-- 'Ii.: eh;ive been forces I to p8t--
' .t.!"'i niton until our next issue.

-- S mi- ili ileatli of Hon. Sam! Hon-- :
.' ' i'.h ti iu-- r known f exciting a

'V m ili.- - lust fine. The f.reat rail-- i.

i .'-- , hoiv i'ortiiuately enditl, were
ti.f itriiueili;it cause of the rom--

-- i' r.. is s, .irri.lv a community ill the
v t ..! iy in wln li a barrel of Hour can

- .; am- - price, and in .lobnslown It
i Int ! Wedue(.ny inoruiiig last, not

i - ii k of that commodity could be
i.: -- tt
-- T;- ri t avtn of Mr. Calvin Xeff, of

'. '.ii li was caught and badly crush- -
oiii :. litMriern of two cars, as no- - i

i'l inr i:lKf ivkiif. ir9d ainiiiit'itKil Hi. fir
iii'i. r mi Saturday last by two sur- -'
I t!mt p'ai'p.

-- M ii j'rt ii hutfl at I'mleti ton, Venango
In- was fiirmerly engagt-il- , if

n ii,.- t ntt in the same business, is
'"I'vi,,,' t!,. attention of .las. A.
in T.'i iiv,ui g Imv , wlio has our best

Ills -- lie! es.
"' 'rt lb i..li i was thrown tinder

'It-:-i- ..l wnnou near Spruce Creek, 1

" " ; ! ti .iiiim v, p. tew iliys ago, in con- - i

, - i.( J.;, i,. ,,,, tnUiiii; fright and run- - I

'i ' .iv. jiimI a broken hip and a badly
.l ami .vii the re4tilr,

fail to receive the Free- -
r.t..r niH utitb-rstan- tl lhat we are !

' !:!;.: ',;','is t. them w it bout receiving
" i' , t t that the next intimation

'i i" iivi- - uf tlu-i- r delinquency will prob--
;lir-.-

K (,fMc,.r (,f the' law.
"A t.(rt tvit. ,,f commutation ticket,
"tlii- thi.itvtn,! mile coowtn and gofnl

.h c now in vogue on the I'a.. T... H.- - ii, kets are wM for ?25, or 2i' Ir tin',- r ii I the conductor tears onY
t nuh; the holder rides.

'' ""ic'ciel Home announces himself
",r deiiavtment ttvday as an
"Hi' - tit i Hndrtlate for 'he office of Iro--

S ',rv "" h' accept Uiat--
j ni't-'tmia- , as he fti scar"ly avoid.

MiiHr,.( k i t,e effort to get

w,' ""'I''tgh, of Lower Yoder town- -
nt.-.- ' ;v rtf iifljlMtr named John I.' s i n, berattempt to outrage

'"" aliearing before Kui. Strayer,

siid battery, which was finally
"v.wil l,v 'din itefemlaut paying all

""V f',a son of Mr. Fred. Ste.ier, of
. was so horribly burned on Sim--
''i-T- r 's,,k- - h? P't'-'-t'i- a lighte.1 oil

' '' ,"''n burning ail night, I
s "Mini, causing its contents j

in. I i,jH person, that lie died i

air at an early hour on the fol- -

"',,.! "mi. 0 Charles Shies, a soldier's
M" "i'li Jiid e It. V. Pat ton. a

t've, i A'toona, was shot and so
l,J,,",,,r"l in the right side, on last Tnes-'n- v

"'y ''Icntal discharge
,1 j"'Vor 111 the hands of a voung man

''T Uire,-v,.ry- .

i .irr (i.j , Ki. liat Cuarjey O'Don- -
"til' r,.. r.. .....1 iv,.... l.i. i.......nt

get along without the use of
I . ,n, a - i ..i.i:..I ,T piirnuing jii (mi'ii(.,.,L i.l - , f ff ,one

t!,,, will le able to dispense
vr s "'"re 'he completion of his suc-r","- id

the Horn.
-- r ?.,

s ,v "tt 'Villiainsand Charles Lat-:- i
tV.V1 '!,m P'ace some four months

Nli" r eir fortums iu Kansas and
iv. r' tttrn-- l home on Tuesday
nt'f .j V"1 rti-'- to strike a big bonanza"
"""t f,',

'
r

i
"s,"ru iib;ring, though the

!h ,',"l,'"y"'eiit tor a time in one
v' LU":',i,J "priut fchops." Welcome

''ii. ri: f'r,r,, f H1" place, in
'vi h

"I' an ord-- r r'ei vel from
tlonned their Vojer

tifA f
n '""ay liit, and since tben have

'' M tlidi. . . . .
'ifilr ,7 ' to to so long as
"IV. ", ""in force. Of course there
''"""tiJU'T T;'Ht 'Uey wl1, calI,i, OD for

,nIlm "nt wMe world a val- -
. a" vale in whose bosom the

t4
trK feet," nor is there a stock so

"nrii.; c'"'pleto anvwhere elite on this
Hli... ,r'. " the one that is kent. of

i.u,
""" ' by M vers & Lloyd.

n ,r Kr-'''- t 'he cheapest cash
f M,',''. ith bargain lhat nora can beat.

Lr;..?f r5 "nn.,1. of theenterprising luen-lmht- f Lcan boast, ha. a large and .nhLt.T !

painted tl.r 4. li TI 1 f . - P. J a

street.. MM lv. .JSMtt,,l!,,,th,,nt on
then en that len.Mn gthorottfthfatfe wohhl do Well to

iMwnofehHrnne. Esq bf HoKldiViP
not lottg since w th

toona woman named Loomis. was taken be
on a writ .of halieus i nrtm. t- -.iweelr 1 Ar.; ?L--

"?
on.e "J In

J.V tor want or evidenceThe alleged cfTense was no doubt trumped fttUn for t.larlc.i;it
Mr .t ix.'.- - tr ," '. 8CS

i son o; ii. Kir.,vchu, r.sq,, or tuts place has i

assigned to a clerkship the restlrl.i" !

teriiepartmetitor the llalUlnnr r, " ::
in

II rp, ' O"! lllitCC OI ,J .
MI"ne. and owes iiis appoint,

wishes,0r ?n- - ,T"er' i3t' best isfurther prolnotion- -cZrj un William T. Mc ,

James H. McConnell, Com.rhiS-ioner- sappointed by the Court to run thennes o. the proposed new township to be
merhill townships, expect to finish theirwork to day or The new town-ship will be called either Portage, Sonman,1 nn most probably the latter.

Ti Tsirce Eve' incautious experiencein the Garden of Eden. Babies Lave Wenthe institution. Petted by men and loved heoy women, tneir l.aby life wonld lie an ab-solutely happy existence but for those evi-dences of mortality exhibited In Colic.Hatnlency, etc.,-- all happily relieved atonce. Jiowever, by the prompt use of Dr.Hull s Baby Syrup. Sold everywhere; 2. ctsMessrs Ren. Thompson, of Philadel-phia, toami It. II. Thompson and A. J. llheyof this place, dropped a few lines to thespeckled Imanties" in one of the smallstreams near this place, on Saturday last, aand tire result of sanl correspondence, so tospeak, was. ortv bund ml and twenty-tw-o offi ne trout, averagiujr in lengih from three toeight Inches. The best catch of the seasonby all odds.
Mrs. Martin fiflre. and a widow ladynamed Johnston, formerly of Ilollidaysbnrgwere rently thrown from a buggy near isWarrior's Mark, !tnntiiiih. countv, the atformer receiving injuries nlmut the" headwhich are likely to prove fatal, and thelatter having Mr collar hone, broken in twoplaces and several lilvs tra"turod, liesitles

receiving other injuries of a painful thoughnot dangerous nature.
Adown the Calkan's losVy slope theCossack triKtper rides; the crimson drops areo.ing from his gallant, charger's sides; yet Otall the while the work goes on of selling

clothing good and neat, of styles and tex-
tures fine and firm, at prices hard to Wat;
and the man who does this noMe work is innot unknown to fame as a merchant clever,just ami true, and Godfrey Wolff it is bis
tiame. Next door to the post-offic- e, Alcoona.,

Mr. Tt. B. Williams, the able'and versa-
tile editor of the M itlliniown TrUnrtfr, friend
M'Cruin's handsome and readable newspa-
per, and E. hi. Martin. Esq., now a success-
ful practitioner at the Lancaster bar, looked
in on their numerous friends in this vicini-
ty j'esterday, the former as visitor to the

if his childhood and the latter as a
pilgnm, so to speak, to the shrine of his le-
gal acquirements. Welcome indeed are ..all
such visitors.

We are sorry to learn that, a sister of our
esteemed friend eo. W. Veager, of Altoona,
was, if reorts le true, one of the many who
lost their lives daring the terrible scenes en-
acted in Pittsburgh on Saturday last, and isalso that Jacob!',. DeArmit, so"n of Alex.
OeArmit, formerly of Hollidaysburg, and
nephew of Col. Win. K. Piper, was killed on
the same occasion. Both were mere specta-
tors of the scene and both.were shot to death
by the soldiers.

The Pa. II. 11. Co. has reren.ly put an
observation car on the Mountain l)ivisiuti
for the purpose of nfV.-rditi- passengers an
opportunity to view the wild and romantic
scenery lietween Altoona and Conemaugh.
The car is made with open side.-- , after the
style of some of the street cars in vogue in
many of the cities, and is furnished with
large cushioned arm chairs. Tin: idea is a
good one and .veil worthy the commendation
of the traveling public.

Mr. C. F. O'Oonnell, Democratic candi-
date for Prot honotary, had the misfortune
a few days ago to fracture a Imuic or two in
his right ank!e and sprain bis right foot,
tjuite severely while in the act of getting off
a fence near Loretto, and as a result, of the
off-- fenee-iv- e movement Charley is compelled
just now to employ a pair of crutches to aid
him in life's weary pilgrimage. Still be has
no fears but. what, he will in: all right for a
big run next Novemlier.

A few days ago a young man named
James M. C. Swope, of Baire Forge, Hunt-
ingdon county, appeared !efo.-- Justice
Brower at Bloomsbnrg and testified that lie
witnessed the murder of the man A brain
Brewer, who was supposed to have Is-et- i ac-

cidentally drowned in thi canal at that
place four year ago. Swope gave the name
of a lioattnan who, he saM, had struck the
deceased with a spike, and that lie fell into
the canal and was drowned.

.Tames McCullotigh, of Altoona, helped
himself to a horse belonging to Mr. David
K. I'amev, of that city, altout 12 o'clock on
Thursday night last, ami then proceeded to
the stable of S. M. Woodkok, Esq., where
he confiscated a set of harness and a phaeton,
with which he drove aliout the cily for two
or three hours, and then lit. out in thisdirec-tion- ,

but was overtaken by a telegram and
arrested at Sumtnitville, though he subse-
quently managed to make his escape.

The Lilly Cornet Band, which by the
way is making lapid progress and will soon
be one of the lxt musical organizations in
the county, design holding a grand harvest
home picnic in a fine grove near Lilly's sta-
tion, on Saturday (to-morro- July 2th,
and as they promise their ttest efforts for the
entertainmiMit and enjoyment of all who fa-

vor them with their presence, and as the
object is to secure the necessary funds to en-

able them to complete their musical studies,
we hope they will lie well patronized.

A man named Murphy, living near
Pennsylvania Furnace, in Huntingdon coun-

ty, attempted to rapture a couple of cub
bears the other day, but. the juvenile bruins
scooted up a tree, and when Mr. Murphy
tried to dislodge them by pelting them with
stones they raised an outcry which brought
the mother bear to the scene, when she turn-
ed the tables on the would-b- e captor of her
offspring by rhasing him down the moun-
tain, causing him to lose a pair of shoes and
a bundle In his flight, and finally compelling
him to climb a tree for safety.

The Pittsburgh Vommervial Gcz-t- te of
Tuesday last does injustice, no doubt unin-
tentionally, to the Cambria Guard of this
place when it says that I hey were ordered to
the Gallilzin tunnel, where trouble was said
to le apprehended, but "refused to assemble
on the plea that they had not Wen sworn
into the service of the State." The com-

pany in question has held itself in readiness
since Sunday last to march at a moments
notice, and the fact that it has not Wen or-

dered to jGallitz.in or elsewhere disposes
very effectually of the story told by our con-

temporary.
The private banking house or . K.

West & Sons, in Dea Moines, Iowa, sus-
pended on the 18th inst. Their liabilities
are aWut 8130.0(H), and the asets ar vari-
ously estimated at from $40,000 to (00 000.

About twenty-thre- e yers ago Captain est,
the senior memWr of the above firm, was
Superintendent of the old Portage Kail Road,
l is office Wing at the foot of Plane o. 2,

in Washington township, in this county,
and was well known to the citizens of EWns-bur- g

When his connection with the Lail
Koad ceased ho removed to Des Moines aud
has resided there ever since.

A m uili came of base ball played on
Wednesday of last week Wtween the Junior

. . . ,Mountaineers an, an .n,Pro , -- - ,

tion canea tue nio,
in this Place, resulted Iu a victory iot no
former, the seore standing Hrt for the J. M.
against 7 for the P. N. On Friday afternoon
another game was indulged in, the contest-nut- s

this time being the Printers Is.ne and
a like nun.tier from the Elwi.sburg Woolen
Factory. The result was a defeat for the
tvne-sticke- rs by a score of 23 to 34. As
manipulators of the ball and btthu typos
of Ebensburg are evideutly not a success.

"c rs-- a

- L". ,eV" tl"tW5,,ie 1Trrhl ,hal on ofV,h- - 1!". Wtohed ataMe0h.rh.i. l

barn t,.. L. 1V.. J " A ' , ; I

week, and leaving the ttnimal for a Pllorttime, was very hnpleasantly Furprised oh
I'l rP!.nJn.to flnd t,,at ascythe hanging nearliad fallen in the meantime and cut onebftb mare's feet off at the first joint. lfcourse the poor brute bad to be thot to re-lieve it frotu its misery.

Ve referred two "weeks ago In a local
itern to the latest phase of the proceedings

bankrnht. nitn.'"""rcm M. Lloyd, of Ijtt. in V'6 ln,tC(1 Sta,ea district CourtPittsburgh. Our lamrna
that atiV niie nf nt-ofu- t,,.rl" rs. - ..'"rr. 1 li .

,.J ! ''"M'leneiui us
?'ie elV t? of ll,e however, hasdrawli

" l1" sa.ee conclusion that we are "i n
accoru with this notorious defaulter (Lloyd)

his efforts to defraud his creditors out. oftheir hard earned money " etc. The Ihraldhas our congratulations, for Where ignorance
bliss, 'tis folly to be wise.

ol. I). M. Jones, a member of the Leg-
islature from Blair county, died nf nonsnmn-lioi- iat Denver. Colorado, whirl or tin iia.i
Rants for theWnerit of Ins health, mi Monday
rvcunig oi last wecK. The deceased, who !

ban ah. Pir-molar- f pitiion...... ami i.; " .7 - i v.!,. ii (i i r milrtier, lost one of his legs at Gettysburg, and
jve see it stated that lie was one of t wo mem-Wr- s

of the State Legislature named D. M.
Jones who was minhs a leg. Col. Jones wasRegister and Recorder r.fbis native county
(Blair) for nine years, which positloh

gave entire satisfaction! tie Was iu his
41st year at the time of his deathi

We are sorry indeed to learn Inat the
able and efficient local editor of the Johns-
town Tribune, C. W. Easly, Esq., had tliR
misfortune to W thrown from a spring wagotl
on Tuesday evening last, while on his wav

Scalp Level on a fronting excursion, anil
that his right arm was fractured at. the
shoulder ami other painful injuries inflicted.
The accident was caused by the upsetting of

movable seat occupied by Mr. Easly and a
gentleman named W. C. Murphy, the latter

whom also fell out of the vehicle and had
one of his wrists badly shattered and receiv-
ed a few other contusions of a less serious na-
ture.

A new advertising agency, of which J."
U. Duibonow, of the Hunt in'gdon Journal,

the master spirit, has just been established
705 Sansom street. Philadelphia, and as

Mr. I). knows what it. is to lie without a re-
presentative in that, city who thinks it worth
wliiie to push things: for the r tral press of
the'middleaird western portions of theState,
and as he has associated with him a gentle-
man of large experience in the business, we
have no doubt that an aching void long felt
will now W filled to the entire satisfaction

all concerned. May the new enterprise
prove a big thing in every desirable sense of
the term.

A large nail supporting a hanging lamp
Mr. Joseph Gntwald'a mer--t market, in

the basement of the Blair House in this
place, Wcame heated to such an extent, tv
few nights ago as to set fire to one of the
joists inside the plastering of the ceiling,
but owing to the fact. that, the air could not
reach it, the fire smouldered slowly until
the following morning, when it was discov-
ered ami extinguished, after having burned
ami charred the j'?sf very considerably. To
the fact lhat the air was totally excluded from
the fire by the plastering must. W attributed
the escape of the lio'cl and probably other
adjacent buildings from destruction.

Arrangements have been made with
the various railroad lines leading to and
from Erie, Pa., for the transportation at
greatly reduced rates of all mem tiers of the
State Teachers' Association who wish to at-
tend the meeting of said Association, which

to convene in that city on Tuesday, Aug.
7th, and remain in session for several davs.
Tickets will W sold from the 3d to the 8th,
and will W giod for return irip until the
14th of August, but in order to obtain them,
and also to secure hotel accommodations at
reduced rates, it is necessary to cm-los- one
dollar to J. F. Sickel, ticket agent, German-town- ,

Pa., and procure-cardso-f membership.
Alter a somewhat protracted and ex-

ceedingly tempestuous voyage on the sea of
literature, Prof. A. L. Gush has ceased to
control the editorial destinies or the Hunt-
ingdon (Hiihf, his valedictory in last week's
issue of that paper occupving a space of
nearly three columns. The Professor was a
vigorous and prolific, if not- always a chaste,
writer, and when he went into a political or
personal controversy it. was alwas wttli a
determination to see the thing through. I

Mr. Al. Tyhnrst, late of the Tyrone Hrrnlrl,
succeeds Mr. (iiiss as editor a proprietor of
the Glohc, and to him as well as to his pre-
decessor our sincere good wishes are hearti-
ly extended.

The commissioned officers of the Fifth
Regiment, P. X. fi., of which the Cambria
fl.:aril of this place and the Jefferson Guard
of Wilmore are part ami parcel, met at the
iogan Mouse in A ltoona, on Thursday even-
ing last, and elected Lieut. Col. P. lien iter
Wilson, of Bellefonte, as Colonel of the reg-
iment, in place of Col. .las. F. Milliken,
whom the Governor declined tocommission,
and also elected our worthy friend ami
brother typo, Capt. Theodore Btirchtield, of
the Latta Guard, to the Lieutenant Coloncl- -
cv made vacant, when Mr. Wilson went nn!
higher. "Burchy" has our sincere COtlgrat- - '

illations on his wcll-tnerit- ed promotion.
Peace to his sword.

Altoona and Johnstown were Wth in a
state of ferment for a day or two on account
of the great railroad strike, but apart from
the fact that the Company's employes in the
former place took peaceable possession for
the time Wing of the road and its equip-
ments, stopped soldier trains, shut up the
railroad shops, and did a few other things
out of the regular order, and that aWut fif-

teen hundred mill men and other citizens
assembled on Saturday evening near the iron
bridge and railroad station at. the latter
place, some of whom indulged in loud tark
about tearing down the bridge, no damage
was done if we except the fact that a rail-
road watchman at, the curve opposite Cone-maug- h

Wrough was knocked down and had
his lamp broken.

The slaughter house of Mr. Joseph flnt-wal- d,

in the West. Ward, was entered by
burglars, on Monday night last, and des-
poiled of fifteen or twenty shoulders of
smoked bacon, which were stored away in a
hogshead on the second floor, the this ve salso
Hlunlinif Q nllSfttltV'.('-- J Af flS' tS 2k t t lit. HJlme t. 1....... '

How an entrance was effected remains a
mystery, but the presumption is that after
trying all the doors, the. evidence lhat they
had We-- j tampered with being plainly visi-
ble,

I

the padlock nn the front door was un-

locked and subsequently relocked Wfore
the departure of the thieves, who left no
trace Whind them to indicate who they
were or whence they came. Mr. flutwald, i

who estimates his loss at about forty dollars,
has little or no hope of recovering his prop-
erty. J

Ixiretto proposes to meet, the outer world
half wav in a grand social picnic and har
vest home festival in a delightful grove near j

Kaylor's station, K. & C. It. 11., on Satur- -
. ..' .,i a tt.. ...v.,... ,!,.i;iV, J llgUSfc J nil, illil . Ili-- il m n nr. i- itiri.1,

Capt. Morgan McDonald, Mr. C. F. O'Pon-ne- ll

and other kindred spirits are the prime
movers In the enterprise, no one will need
to ask w hether the affair w ill be worth at-

tending. The Loretto brass band, an excel-
lent string band, and possibly the Carroll-tow- n

cornet band, will furnish the music for
the occasion, ami the Cambria Ouard, of this
place, are confidently expected to take part
in the festivities. All in all, !t promises to
W the great, event of the season, and as the
object it is designed to aid is in every sense
commendable, no lover of innocent recrea-
tion who can make it suit to attend will wil-
lingly ileprive himself of the pleasure. A
special train will W run to and from the pic-

nic grouuds, but of this more next week.

Onk bottle of E. K. Thompson's Barosma
cured my wife of a back-oh- e and kidney
difficulty, which has troubled her for oyer
three years, and I have expended large
.... .. : .1 . l.r with littlj. or nn ln- -
efif j ,ianl of tJie Ifcirwimil aiu, pHrchased
a lmttle, which l am nappy to tesiuy nas
cured her entirely. Oassips Carman.

Knterprise, Pa., Feb. 1870.
For sale by K. K. Thompson, Titnsville,

Pa., Lenitnon & Murray, Ebensbiirg, And
druggists generally. Price, St.00 per bottle.

V. Si I. Rlnebart, Pittsburgh, are man-
ufacturing the best kinds of Smoking aud
Chewing Tobaccos.

.Ens jMBMC-aaLij"- -

Terrtble Kailkoad Cot.i.isiox. Five
l"-- ' n te wrai eugnuy injurea.

lul collisioti between two passenger trains
and sad loss of life on the West 1'enn road,
from the Pittsburgh Commercial Gazette of i

Tuesday last :
j

As an Indirect result of the strike and the
emlmriro on the main line of the I'ennsyl vaniaRailroad, there occurred hist cveninjr one oT j

the most disastrous coll'Pl'ms between pawn-r- r
trains thst has taken place in this neighbor-

hood for years. Five melt wereinstantlv Killed
and Several mtlro tir ! liitnreH. ThS HXrMl-n- t
took reiiinnepnreiiii road, about a mile :

anrt a hn:r ebt.ve I .. .. L.. I fSharpsbury niri 31 n-- n nnu j

miles above the West Peon depot, Allegheny,
FJ he trains wrecked werfe the mall train vistsou the pecond pfectitn of the Vhiladelnhia express easti Since PatidaJ- nftrht Ml trains for
the main line Of the Pennsylvania Kail road i

have been sent out over the West Penn road to
lilairsvule intersection. To this point the train
is in chnrire of an Cntrineet- - of the West Penn
road, and n3 soon as the maiti line is renched
the regulur Pennsylvania line ere takescharge

WHAT I.ED TO IT.
The West Pehn road Is but a single track

from Fharpsbmr up. The tnnil train was due
at Sharpsburir at 5iJo and the second section of
the Philadelphia express few minutes earlier.
The mail train lieiriir first class. Mnd
second class, the mail had precedence of the
iracK. i tie --"tuiaueipnia express snouia tnere-for- e

have laid over at Shnrpsburjr and allowed
the mall to pass. The conductor of the express,
J. D. Pnydcrt Is a conductor on the main line,
and was to take the train tbromrh after It
reached the Pennsylvania road. He, as a mat-
ter of course, was not fully acquainted with
the rlinninir of trainson the West. Penn brattch1
and trusted to the piloting- engineer, ilSCob
Kiel, to watch such thinps. The mail train was
f!ueat Sharpsluirg: at 5:'JU. At 5:11 the express
left Pharpsbuig on the single track) and

THE COI.I.ISIO
wit? inevitable. The train hnd attained nil
headway, and running at about thirty or thirty-liv- e

miles an hour, when, on entering the
Second curve above ?harpsburK-- the engineer
wa9 startled with the apparition of the mail
train approachintr lit in at lull speed also. Huth
engineers sounded the Sitrtlal ol dantrer and ap-
plied the air brakes f the passengers jumped
from their seats In terror, for the coming train
could be plainly seen on account of the curve.
There was a brief moment. of suspense as tho
sentient jrinnts rushed onward each to the
other a moment which seemed an ajre, and
then a friuhtful crash, astidden stop.a jarring
and trciiit:n jr of the trains from to cud.
and s o er.

THE FEARFUL WREtlt.
The engines came together with frhrhtful

force, and, as an eye witness, an old tanner
who was working- in a field t.ear by, says they
seemed to leap in the air and embrace eutn
other. A cloud of flyintr f iiitrmeuts, dust and
smoke then obscured the iron horses, and when
it cleared they were found Ij iiiMT on each side
of the track, an incx tinguishuble mass of ruins,
piled hiirh up, while three or lour or the cars
lay in the bed of the old canal a heap of splin-
ters and broken iron. To no one who has not
seen it can an adequate idea of the complete-
ness of the wreck tie given. The two engines
resem tile nothing under the heavens but huge
masses of scrap iron, piled up in inextricable
contusion. Two of the cars are broken up so
that there is sMrcely a square foot of the tim-
bers remaining whole ; iu l act, they are literally
a mass ol splinters, fit only for kindling wood.
From t he appearance of the engines and ears
destroyed, the only wonder is that any portion
of the train escaped a like fate.

THE KII.I.F.O AND WOL'NOEn.
As soon a the officers and passengers of the

trirtn realized what had occurred a search was
instituted for those who might bu killed or
wounded. It took tint a minute or two to as-
certain that the terrible accident had not been
unattended by more terrible dentlis. In the
niiilst ol the wreck and ruin were shortly found
the bodies of five persons from out ol which
the spirit of life had Hed t the moment the
frightful crash occurred. These were as speed-
ily as possible extracted from the wreck and
laid out on thetrreen sward, when it was asccr-lam- ed

that their names were as follows:
Jacob Foil, pilot engineer of the Philadelphia

Ejipte.--s. He resided at lilait'svilte, and leaves
a wile and two children.

Fred, bout her, Kx press messene-e- and bag-
gage Piaster on the mail train. Resided at No.

i street, Allegheny ; single.
AI. Price, mail agcnl, residence unknown.Harry 1 1 II, tl renin n on the mail train. He

livid at Nat rona and was a single man.
Join, McCarthy, of Altoona, a passenger on

the tn.-ti-l train.
Singular as it appears, there wns no one seri-

ously injured, though most of the persons ou
the iraiu were more or less hurt.

Xokthf.rn Texas Kkvolutiomsts.
An tJil Vtimhrin Vontitp Jltro. Following is
an extract ironi an article contributed to the
Philadelphia Wevl'ly Tiinc.t by our old-tim- e

friend, Capt. tl. Nelson Smith, a firmer well
known and much esteemed citizen of Johns-tew-n,

where he edited and published the
Mountain, hvho many years ago, and also rep-
resented Cambria county in the State Legis-
lature for three consecutive terms that is.
during the sessions of loo, 'SO and 'o7

MIHTIIF.IIN ACTORS IN THKTK.XAS DRAMA.
Among the signers of tho Declaration of

Texas Independence were six gem Icmcii fromtl, Korllixi-- StHt.s line fr.ii.. M .c-..,.- . .,,., .
one from New Jersey, two from New Vork. and !

two from I'oiinsy l Minn. The early cmigr.-int-s

and defenders of 'le.vas were splendid samples
of men. They were hospitable, inarnauimous,
and lion-hearte- and it is greatly in l.e regret-
ted that sketches of many of them have not
been written to preserve their momm ies from
oblivion. If all had been written, in truthful,
animated language, of all the insianci-- s of ex-
alted patriotism and cndurir.g viri m-- , of indi-
vidual prowess and personal courage, and of
resolute resistance and unsparing revenge, the
recitals would read like the wild and wonder
ful cicationsof the most prolific fancy. Among
the gallant, patriotic bund ol heroes who Im
perilled and sacrificed their lives on thenltar
ot i exan mnepenuence, were a numner ot na

one spuna limn icinnjiiun sketches of
whom would be read with thrilling interest. A
few of the Pennsyi vanians worthy of special
mention are or were, John Holltday, of Holli-ilaysbur-

lllalr county ; Ihisil Durbin, of Lo-

retto. Cambria county ; Tnomas Sharp, of She-liK.-t- a.

Indiana count, and William Johnston,
of Johnston's Mill, on the foyallninna, in West-
moreland county. Then were other Pennsyi-vanian- s

who were also more or less conspicu-ousi- n
that memorable struggle, but 1 cannot

recall their names nl present.
The writer of the aWve, now and for sev-

eral years past resident of Philadelphia,
and who was himself an actor in the bluesly
drama referred to, has kindly furnished us
the following brief sketch of our mountain-
eer revolutionist,

MR. BASIC. DfRBIN.
There are few If any of the early unlettered

emigrants to Texas who are mote worthy of
honorable mention than one or our own mountain-

-born sons. Mr. Hasil Hurt. in. While yet a
youth the subject of this notice left his moun-
tain home, and after traversing a great portion
of the then far west, arrived in Texas in the
Spring, of lsiK With the noted Texan spy. Heat
!inith. Durbin and several other joiing men
attached ihemsclvesto Major James Kerr, sur
veyor of I'e ii itts cob ny, who was then about
toaJ ,(fr ,,, ftre capital of the colony, to be
. . II...1 1 .a Tliatlln n uilili.h ll...l l...U t;il VIINIA.lll.il. I III ll.l.l llll II 111(11 IIM,

now stands, on the fiauduloupe river, was se- -
letter! as the spot for the future capital. Mnj.
Kerr and the young men who accompanied him
located at Gcmtales in the fall of 1C25, and were
soon followed hya few other settlers. In July, j

lS-.'i-
. while Maj. Kerr and a portion of lhncitl-- ;

zeiis were absent, th? place was assaulted by
Indians. The colonists attempted to escape,
hut were pursued by the redskins, who killed
on of the retreating patty and shot Durbin in
the shoulder. After this Maj. Kerr located on
lavaeca river, and with him Durbin continued
to rcsMe for many years, during all or which
time he distinguished himself ns one of the
most useful, rnithlul and daring defenders of
the frontier. He was in all the border fights
whli the gallant Col. Jmncs Bowie and Captain
Henry itrown, and was with the latter In his
expedition high up on the Colorad o in ls-u-

. He
whs also with Col. Howie in similar raids in lrt il '

and In n tight between the colonists una
the Mexican aut hot itics at the Mission of San j

Jose, near San Antonio, in lstt, Mr. Durbin re-
ceived

i

six balls in his body, which, with the one j

received at Uonxales, he curried with him to
the grave.

The writer of this sketch visited Mr. T. in '54,
whmri he still found with his friend Maj. Kerr
in Jackson count y, on the Lavneoa river. A I

though a man or little education, he had supc- - '

nor natural endowments, and was not only a
close observer, but possessed rare social quali-
ties and a high ser.se of honor. In his palmy
days he was a useful, energetic citizen, and a
welcome guest wherever he went. For many
years prior to his death he was a buttle-scarre- d

Invalid, and having remained a bachelor thro'
life he was without a wife's tender care In his
declining years, though he found a welcome
asylum and t.ie kindest of treatment among ,

his numerous friends. What became of his es- - '

tate lifter his death, which occurred in ISoS. the
writer knoweth not- - All the writer does know ;

Is, that before Mr. D.'s death the State or Tex- - j

as, tn consideration of his many wounds and
early services in defence of the frontier settle- -
ments, generously douatcd him 4,005 acics or i

land

As the perfection of entirety depends
npon the perfection of miiiutim, so no one
can hojxt tor robust health of the entire sys-
tem if the blood should become in the least
impure. Its standard of purity is Ites--t main-
tained by the use of Dr. Bull's Blood Mix-
ture.

All who have tried V. & D. Hinehart's
JCo. l Long Cut Smoking Tobacco can testi-
fy lo its superior quality.

tTJ33LEkT y

Cow iH tt ti ication .

Mr.-- Editor The editor or the ifohnstowrj
Drmitcrat in his last weed's issue me to threscue of the motion made in the late County
Cin vent Ion Instrtictinir I hp deb fte8 rroin thiscounty to the ?tate Convention to te r(rDaniel . Harr, of Pittshurfrh. fo SUte Tress-- !

urer. The editor loses siirht ol theoneessential
element necessary to pive force ahd validity to j
a motion, or rcsoltitit.h to instruct, which is'
tnai it must ue sanctioned hj-- a oody rcpresent-- iin a maritn and not a miwritii of its consti-- ;
tuentSi A Joint resoltittun of the Iirislatureinstrtictinir wiiijatn A. Wallace to vote tor a
certain Oil! then before the Senate, to which
he was otipnsed, would not impress him very
iorcioty ii 11 nan tu-e- passea ny it'xs than a imajority of the members of both houses. The !

late convention consisted of M meintiers. hut
when a ballot was taken for Senatorial deles-al-
only 60 Votes were east, Mr. Johnston receiving
61 and Judge Potts 9. The other :4 delegates,
all the regular nominations having alreany
been made, had left the Court room to mukepreparations for going home. This leave-ta- k

ing ny oeicgaies continued at intervals, as it
lias always done alter the imnortatn noniiua
tions have been made, so that when the discus-
sion or talk about changit; the present system
of nominating candidates was ended, the con-
vention had grown small by degrees and boun-
tifully less. Just at this stage of the proceed-
ings the motion to instruct was made. It was
not in the shape or a written resolution pre-
pared before the convention met, but was
made orally nhtt was ah afterthought, not or
the delegate who offered Jt, but, as I said be-
fore, Was inspired by Bn outsider and non-reside- nt

of the county. H there was no method or
trick in all this, why was It that the motion was
hot made when the.delegates were electedi and
When 12 more than a majority of the members
Were present, Instead of hein held In reserve
Until the convention was t hornuglily disinte-
grated and presented a beggarly account of
cttipty seats? The convention that adopted
the motion to innf rtief the delegates was not the
sumr convention that Urctfil them, but only a
respectable fragment of it, and ir the same
motion had afterwards been made in a town
tneelipg and carried. It would have been equal-
ly as obligatory and entitled to as much re-
spect. While the editor of the Lfrmnrrat is pos-
itive that Mr. Marr is t he choice of the Democ-racy of tho county, t am just ascertain thatthey prefer Col. Noyes. This question, how-
ever, is not nf overshadowing importance, as
they are both unobjectionable. But it ii highly
Important ns a precedent lor the action of
future county conventions, thut when it issought to give expression to the reeling of theDemocracy of the county in fn vor of a candi-
date for a Ptate office, it should be done l.y a
majority of the convention, who alone have
the right to speek for the whole paity,!aud to
instruct delegates to a State Convention for
whotn to vote. This wasinoinrioiisiy not done
by the late convention, and not having been
done, the delegates from this county to the
Hiirrishurg convention are as unlettered In
their choice of a candidate for State Treasurer
As il the motion had never been made.

JulJ t, lb?7. Vox I'OPILt,

Two little daughters of Mr. Joel Stone,
of Boggs township, Clearfield county, were
sent to a neighlsir's house not long since to
summon him to the Wdnide of their father,
who was at the time in a dying condition,
ami after reaching their destination and
making known their errand, W'hich was
responded to without delay by the neighbor,
Mr. Woolsencrofi, one of the little girls ask-
ed a son of the latter, in tin; absence of hia
father, for a drink of water, which he de-
clined at rirsf to bring from the spring, there
Wing none in the house at the time, but
finally started for a bucketful, though not
until he had expressed his determination
not. to let the little girl have any of it.
While he was absent, at the spring the of-
fended Miss went into the house and eot a
loaded pun which was standing Whiml the
door, and bringing it out and laying it across
a stump, threatened to shoo the lad it he
did not give her a drink. The latter mean-
time approached the house in a zigfcag way,
In order to avoid the range of the weapon,
but when he got. within a few yards of the,
stump the foolhardy girl discharged the
piece, the contents of which entered young
Wolsencroft's alidomen. about midway be-
tween the navel and the groin, causing 1eath
iu less than half an hour, Mr. Stone, the
father or the girl, died the same day, and
a joint funeral and a very excited neighbor
hood, as we, '.earn from tiie Clearfield Jirpuh-licn- n,

from which we quote, were witnessed
in Boggs tow nship next day. The girl who
did the shooting is aged about eleven years,
and the unfortunate victim of the sad affair
was less than ten years old.

Tun Li.oVD Cask. A correspondent in
taking exceptions to the strictures in our
last isMie relative to the disheartening de-
lay in the Win. M. Lloyd bankruptcy case,
in which we neither sought nor desired to
lay the blame o:i the parties who are seek-
ing to put. the defendant Info bankruptcy,
very properly remarks that the suit in ques-
tion is justly regarded as one of the most
important that, has ever Wen instituted in
tins locality, u pwards of five hundred pe
'itiomng creditors, representing over three
numireti ami ntty ttiousamt dollars in mon
ey, have joined in the proceedings, the co-
operation of these creditors having been ob-
tained with immense labor and great care
from all parts of the United Slates. The
real objec of the suit is to enable the credit-tor- s

to select their own agent in settling up
this large business and to secure a return of
the stocks, real estate and other valnable
property, estimated to W worth about half
a million of dollars, alleged to have been
turned over by Lloyd to several of his rela-
tives ami special friends immediately pre-
ceding his second failure. In a suit of such
gagantit; proportions, continues our corres-
pondent. It stands tc reason that, more than
the usual time would W necessarily occu-
pied in bringing It. to a successful issue, al-
though the petitioning cretlitors have Wen
and still are urging the case with the utmost
vigor.

-

Extraordinary Special Bargains
are now Wing offered at our semi-annu- al

closing sale. Our stock yet comprises large
assort ments of the most desirable goods of
the season, while we have made fcreat re-
ductions in the prices of plain and fancy
Dress floods, Black Cashmeres and Her-nani- s,

Fine French Organdies and Lawns,
Shawls, Sacques, Dolmans, &C.

We call special attention to the extreme
low price at which we offer our splendid
qualities of Black and Colored Siiks. rang-
ing from 1.00 to H.00 per yard; immense re-
duction from former prices. These silks
are of the most celebrated Lyons make, are
highly recommended, and we guarantee
them to give satisfaction.

Hunt's & Hacke,
Fifth avenue and Market street,

Pittsburgh. Pa.

Ttt? following from the current issue of
the Hollidaysburg Vtawhird meets our views
exactly ;

Judge Hall, of Bedford, has filed his opinion
In the Oreevy case. He asserts that the Al-
toona Ulotir article wns entirely and malicious-
ly false, and that Mr. Greevy in writing it at-
tempted to slab Justice in her own sanctuary.
He holds that it is within the province of the
Court to strike Greevy's name from the roll,
but in lew of all the circu mstances, and possi-
bly iwith a wise forethought for the future,
magnanimously chose to temper justice with
mercy. We cannot see this matter through
Judge Hall's spectacles. The burden of his
opinion is an grraiKiiinent of the Cessnas, and
we cannot for the life of us see why they wre
not brought bt fore the Court instead of ( reevy.
If they are guilty of tho charge preferred
against them they should not be permitted to
escape. And we consider it dastardly coward-- j
ice to try them overt lie choltiders of a third
party. Is anybody iu Bedford afraid of the
Cessnas?

AvotTST FtoWF.R. The most miserable
lit'S in l' world ate those suffering from
Dysitepsiaand Li ver Com plaint. More than t

seventy-fiv- e per cent of the jwople in the
United Stales are afflicted with these two I

diseases and their e fleets ; snob as a sour i

Stomach, Sick Headache, Habitual Costive- - j

ness, Palpitation of the Heart, Heart-bur- n, I

Water-bras- h, gnawing and burning pains at
the pit of the Stomach, Yellow Skin, Coated
Tongue and disagreeable taste in the mouth, .

coining up of IVmmI after eating.low spirils.&e,
fio to your Druggists. Lemmon & Murray,
lOltensbnrg, or to P. M. Woleslagle & Soil, '

Wilmore, and get a 75 rent Bottle of ACoirsiT
Flower or a Hatnple Bottle for 10 cents, j

Try it. Two doses will relieve you.

Kit ptc re. If you are ruptured the liost
j thing you can do is to call on 1k. Kkvskr
and have a good Truss fitted. I say fined,

, for there are more mistakes made by ill-tlt- -i

ting Trnsscsin the treatment of ruptufe than
j in any other way. Dr. Keyser's Trusses are
j not only cheaper but they are better than
can lie bad anywhere in the United States.
Dr. Keyser will cure ruptnre iu most cases
ami will warrant cures. Dr. Keyser, 1U0

aud 240 IV uu ave., Pittsburgh, Pa.'

rociiial Contributions.
A t)HEAM. I'KMAMKTER Vr.tlSB.

li'ib Hoy tt A . D. 11.

I.
I had a dream, and ft was at! a dream :

I dreamed that Chest Springs was an Q"cous
mount.

On which the rising sun did upward frleaffl.
Where pearly waves rolled like a crystal Ptroam

That flows away from some Paruusos frunt
it.

Upon its watery summit stood PfTrit mctl.
Ami. nali stiomerired within its sil very spray,

T,hei:,'
, '""f"1 like untamed tnrer in a den.

rt v' 'ill III II I i?IITK J (I n)C9 III,
Like corks in Water, on a stormy day.

lit.
I recognized that A. D. II. wns there.

And that the combatants were three to one.
And while mcthniighr the contest quite unluir.
iikc .union s spirits struggling in ttu- - ar

1 watched Intently while the t'sht went on.
ir.

When, like great rocks rolled from some moun-
tain steep.

That plunged within the yawning guir be'ow,
1 notiet-- A. D. II. will, fearful leap.
And almost Herculean prowess, sweep

His foes far out and dowu where billows flow.
V.

I Viewed the scent? Until the setting- sun
Had ceased to bathe that mount in golJen

light.
And there, slone. where thst fight was begun.
Stood A. D. It., proud o er S battle won.

Like some crowned hero In Homeric tight.
VI.

Twas mir?tiight when I woke Irom drowsy
sleep ;

The cold, round moon. In ftlgbt, looked sadly
down,

Ant1 whistling winds, like spit Its that oft keepJiight vigils oVer enfth and ocean deep,
Whispered In melancholy cadcuce round,

VII.
It was a dream a fantasy with web and woof,

Woven by winds within a mental loom.
And yet that dreams are heaven-sen- t we have

proof ;
Though, from translation, 1 must stand aloof.

Vet dreams olt point to men their ccituin
doom.

ItEPF.NTAXCE.
He kissed me, and I knew 'twas wfontt,

For he was neither kith nor km t
Need any one do pens nee very long

For such a tiny little sin?
)fo pressed my hnnd : that wasn't right ;

Why will men have such wicked wujs?
It wasn t for a minute quite

But in it there were days and days.
There's mischief In the moon, I know- -

I'm posit lye 1 sw her wink
When I requested him to go

I meant it, too I almost tliinH.
But, after all. I'm not to blante I

He took the kiss. I do think men
Ate quite withmit a sense of shamct

I wonder w hen he'll come aguiu!

Letter from California.
Tuulock, Stanislaus Co., Cab, I

July 14, 177. f
DfaH Frp-.K- A n The 4th day of July, 177.

the first jmt;i ci sary nf a new y or rrec-diu- n

and ilidt Pcndoncc, now twst and gone,
was, it occurred to me, a fitting occasion upon
which to frame S new "Decl-traMm- i of Inde-
pendence." and here is the rrsult : I hold these
truths tn ! self-eviden- t, th.it all men are tint
created equal th-.i- t nil men are not created at
all, but grow up from littleb.nblr-s-lh.i- t when
they grow they are not equal no two men are
equal; some are large, some small some ate
long, some short some are good, some bud-so- me

aie black, iomo w hit e some are old. Si due
young some are smart, some dull some are
educated, some Ignorant some ore merciful.
Some cruel some sane, some insane some

some grein some aro great catets,
some are dyspeptics so ne srt fat, some lean
som are honest. s roo dishonest some are
win de-so- n led. some I alf tided ami so on from
Alpha to Omega. Men are not iqual. Again,
though men have right?, thc.v have no IiihIh ti
ab!e rights. A man can alienate his ifr. his W-er- ty

and hfs 'iiu'ir". Men do alu-nal- f 'heir
Pvcs every day, their liberty every hour, and
their haTU'lneis every minute. It is. therefore
folly to say thut men have Inalienable rights,
so long as our laws fill jails ant! penitentiari s
and supply scaffold with criminals. D will be
seen from' this that the old declaration is para-
doxical and mythical. The truth Is. therearc
leading races of men, and the white race being
the progressive race in the I 'nitcd !Mnt- ought
of right be the dominant race, ttnc might as
well argue that the mmil;i ! should have the
right to vote and hold office as that the unlet-
tered negro, Indian, or Chinaman should vote
and hold ollicc. It is wrong to entrust the des-
tinies of this great nation to savages and bar-
barians. Intelligent people shou Id gncrn in-
telligent nations, and Ignorance should hide
her head in shame. I, therefore, in the nmte
of Liberty and by the authority Invested Inmr,
do hereby declare the white mce, or tin- - intel-
ligent portion then-of- . toget her with the intel-
ligent portion of all other races, to be the right-
ful rulers of this land; and as there are one
hundred intelligent whites to one Intelligent
person of any other race, the wliiti'S an- - and of
right ought to be the lr?e, independent and
dominant race.

Notwithstanding-ni- this. California is In slntn
lto. No rain, no crops, no feed, no fruit, no

honey, and no nothing. The southern half of
the State is as dry and as warm as the hearth of j

a cooking stove, and "there nr.-n- stacks where
the stacks ought to be." W bile the balance r '

the count ry is cither deluged with r.iin or con- -
sumed with tires, we are in the happy medium,
having neit lu--r tires or Moods. Not hing to burn
flhd no water to put that nothing out.

We have Struck oil in California, which, with
the mines, may save us from bankruptcy. There
are sevcml oii wells on the southern const and '

many more are being put down, so that in it few
years we may rival even Clarion county In yir
State. The oil Is of the !n-s- t quality, too. The
internal fires of firm fit ma must be getting
pretty well op to the suiface, to melt so much
oil. Better look out in time for a suit of nsirs- -
but. 1 don't care tor myself, as I would sssoon
be cremated as die any other way, but I think i

I should lie awfully concerned about the rest j

of mankind if the world was to burn up. What
I would lotTcIt for myself wtntl l tic a trine, tmt
lhat others should suffer would wound me to
the heart. Yours, truly, Hon Kor.

Local Correspondence.
St. Bom face. July 24, 1ST7.

Dear Freeman Pursuant to previous call,
a large and spirited meeting of the citizens of
Chest township was held in the school house at
St. Boniface, on Saturday. 14th inst. The meet-
ing was oiganizcd by calling Charles latngbein,
Esq., of (Jlen Council, to the chair, and select-
ing Michael Thomas and A. Anna, K-.- is.. as
Vice Presidents, and Messrs. John ("ml aud
Philip Miller as Secret a rh-s- . Dr. Noomin. of
;ien Council, wns then called upon tustatethe

object ol the meeting, which he did tn a
and lorcible manner. After the close of hi
remarks, the President wtt loudly called for
and responded in a speech of some length, iu
which he showed the good results likely to ac-
crue to the citiaonsnn laith side ot Clu-s- t crfk
by the division or the townsnip with the tied
of said stream a the dividing line. Speeches
were also made by Messrs. Peter Heltrn k and
Adam lieidon, who entertained the meeting tor
some time in an earnest rniviKucj of the pro-
ject in hand. A ommittee was then appointed,
consisting of .Messrs. Thomas Ott and John
(illl, to prepare a petition to be signed by the
citizens of Hie township and pn seined lor con-
sideration at the September term of Court,
and also to attend to such other matters in con-
nection therewith as may tie deemed necessary.
Several names were suggested for the new
township, to wit: Eider, Bru baker, St. U-ren-

and St. Botiilate. but the sense of the
meeting seemed to tie in favor of the one hist
above mentioned. After a tew remarks trout
Esq. Gill the meeting adjourned.

If not too late I would like to say a few wonts
Shout the celebration of the Ioi-ioi- i Kouith,
which, so far as ihis vicinity was eoticertn-d- ,

passed off peaceably, pleasantly nn t to the sat-
isfaction of nil our people. The young !! Is
gave timely notice to all their ft tends tar n.i
near that a grand hop would take place at Hie
hotel formerly kept by Mr. Ib-l- i i n k, and by I
o'cliM.-k- , p. m people Irian all quai icis, old as
well as young, had gathered at the hotel of Mr.
Thomas Ott, where it sumptuous dinner was
servtd up by the estimable hostess. Ample Jus- -

'ce was done to the tine spread, ai ter wi.icu an
the participants rcpairea lonieonii room nuu
enjoyed themselves till the imurol lour m Hie
morning, our old fiiend "Bishop Glosser and
bis hand lurnishing the music.

As I was nlmtii closing my letter I learned of
what inixht have been a tragic ttffray between
two respectable tanners In this vicinity had
not the discreetness of one of the parties bwd
the effect of nipping the trouble in the bud.
It seems that Mr. II. went to the farm ol 51 r. I.
to buy some cherries, hut the latter, having a
grudge against his neighbor, ordered him to
leave the premises, at the same time pickii g
up a singloMree. with which he would iwcuu t
hnve felled him to theeartn bad not Mr. il.
discovered Pre In the old man's eye and come
to the very sensible .conclusion ool to tsiry
any langer or permit old Johnu's chertics to
sour on his stomach.

Your, &c, Chut or Chaugk.

TO STOCKHOLDERS.NOTICE inceiingof the stockhold-
er or the Cresson Springs Company will be held
at the office ol the Company, 'iJ3 South Kmirlh
street. Philadelphia. Pa , on Mospav, Aim T
ttth, 1S77, al l'i o'clock, M. Eloctioii lor President
and Directors same day and place.

JAMES K. SK-C1.- ii E, Secretary.
July -- 7, 18.T.--- 1.

min t .tut.
J EVAN'S. Did. fn "this place, on Tuesday"
' cxening. July 17. Mrs. M nc. Evas.s
! wifnf John (blacksmith.) aged about

M years. ,

The husband nf !ecescd. who is sti'l living
In this place nt the m trtarchal ae of si years,

' came here when quite a young man. and after
j learning his trade ret uroed to Wale-- , where htr

marfit-,- the subject of this notice, with whom
he came back to Kbensb jrgand took up bis 0! --

hlanent residence, the worthy couple remain-- .
ing In this vicinity ever since, or tor a period
of little it pny less than sixty years, enjoying
during all thai time, r.s they we'll deserved, tho

i esteem and go. id will of all their neighbors.

A;?r a it vi:n tmsemkxts.
ACAl Z . To THE VoTFR

Coi'NTV. tn accordance
with the wishes nf many trit-ti.ls- . 1 hri-b- an-
nounce myself as an liiil 'pcnilctit b-- r

the office of Prot honotary. ant pie lire myself, if
elected, to discharge 'he'dnties !" the efflce with
fidelity. N tlllAXIKLlUlKNE.

J"ljfttown, July 25.

Steubenville (Ohio) Female Seminary.
Ito.inl liniiti and Light, pcf year. flTri: i off

fr ministers' d un liters. Tuition in the English
t',mre. Languages. Music, fitiiitiiiu, tc, very
moderate, I tor Catalogue.

Hkv. O. ' Usattv. Ii. IL. LL.P.. Snp't.
litv A M. Ktin, Ph. Principal.

July 3;, lB7T.-l- m.

N. F. D urn ham's "1874"
AV ATEIl-AV- ll K EL!
U dPrlarrd the -- VI 4 I It l 1 I IIIUM.-- '
by over S.io persons who nse it. I'rires rr4irr4.
New pamphlet, free. N. F. Bl liVH AJi, York. Pa.

Tlie Tfl nf the Value of a tntdirin
I" time. Does e xpetit-t- e confirm t he claims put
forth in its favor at the outset t Is the crand ques-
tion. A pply this criterion, so simple yet so pcari--
ing. to Tai!iust KiCi iiVkn k.nt i.tzkr Ae-kkik-

How bus it Wont? What has Wen its
history? How dee? it Mand today?

Tarrant's Sfttzt r Apt rirtit
is nTuittsehoM nnaie thi ntiehut thct'nited States.
It is administered na i ppeeitic. and with success.
In d ) spepsia. Pick headache, nervous debiluy . Iivcf

t, biltotts romutmits, bowel complaints
f especially ront Ipm mn ). rheuinat ism gout. trnv.
1 1. Tiatiyen. the complaints peculiar to the mater-
nal sex. and all types ol inflammation. So mild
is it in it operation th.it it can he n with per
feet safety to the techiest child: and so n irrecs Ide
is it to the taste, so relrcshir.g to t lie palate, that
children never reltise to take it. For tale by all
lrnii gists.

f f Week in vol ncn Intt-i- . Te n and .S mtt.
?OU it free. II. Lalli tt a Co.. Portland, .Me.

"r Extra Fin Itix- - n t'anl .. vith n.ime, IO cts ,
post-pid- . 1.. JtiN r--S ii CO.. Nassi.c. N.V.

rdavst home. Ssnipjp worth S$5 to $20r;; St:ox kSiti, I'ortUod, Me.

cck 'o Aents. t tf f f F'lrc.
O. YICKLK Y, Aujwu Maine.

n tl:v at home. Arn, .7.. ited. Outfit$12 and t mis ree. T.TS fc. Co., Augusta. Me.

Cracc's Celebrated Salvo
--f t kes-Fi.r- .sti

wot'Kts, fio-fk- i.imhs. salt hhu'v,
cmi.m.AiNS, sotif. mirV'T, sunt--- , lips,

ItllYSIPKI.AS, nt.vCVMilIMS. cai.i.i-si;s- ,

scai.u itt.oi. ni.trri.li hoi s,
ItCRNS, CANCI--.KS- , rniss,
SCALPS, PilMl-s- , rniiis,
wofMiS, tcriNi, shin;lf--s-,
FK.S1BKS, W l:NS, SIIKS,
PILLS. AncP.s, FKLCKLRS,
liCMONS, srn.i-- , iohls.
KITKS, rt'T". WHITLOW,
waicis, tit.tsTrt:, tix,
PlMCI.KS, CIIHVS, SCCHVV,

ITCH. IMJUilWIN'fl NAII.S. NFTTI E HASH. MOS.
.i'iT-- t An ri.r.K mrKs. simukk stisus.And alt cutaneous, diseases and eruptions gciier

ally. F'-- r f ile by all druggists, gn errs, and at
ail country store t hrotighmit the t'nitcd States
and British Pmvinces. I'riee, bv mail. CO cents.
Prepared by S till W. FoWLIikSU.NS, t Har-
rison AVe., Korton. Jb.

S. C. BA1LKY, .1. S. BOLSlNU Lit.

BaHev k IJolsinser.
Plumber

A X l

WATER, STEM,
AND GAS

FITTERS!
l:lMis-Tllli- r lsi.

Ate prepared to put I "nM and Hot Water Pipes
in houses and attend to all othrr work in t heir
line promptly, expeditiously, nt the lowest possl-Ide.priec- s,

and in r I horouglily win k ma nliUe tunn-ne- r.

A Iso. can tarnish at short not ice and i n t lio
most reasonable term. Marble Wh Stands lraSinks for kitchens. Boiler. Bath Tti'w. Water
Closet. Iron and Wooden Hydrants. (Urn Hose,
Oalvantr.cd Iron l'ilics. one ai.d one and a quarter
inch !cmiI t'i!e I'tt lit for emintry tKi . and Terra
Ciuia. Server aid Dra'n I r, a. 4. and in

in sire. Also, will ht np. at lair ft lire. Hias
Olobc Valves tor steam and mi cistern pump.

All order with J. S. Bolsiuger. or at
his shop oi Crawford street, will have early and
satisfactory aitontio.i.

tbensburg, J uuc 't. 1S7T. tf.

tfKft 850 to$2U( PER MONTH
Now. ( Irar mifl t anrlnf

UNIVERSAL HISTORY
Commencing with the earliest peril' and closing
March. 1377. 3 volumes of the World great.,
Irnnd History in one. Ancient, Middle Ares, andModern, including liibiry of nfrutinn. litn(?nMot ef I'rr'rulr nt llrttm and l u, k.

i .) M. A iMMik of thrilling Interest ami
movers .1 need. Seli tastir than any other
HertatiiC 1 i I lust ration, low price, quick sale, t ra

lertns Irre. Address j .'. !irt I i:iv
A t'l . Philadelphia, P.'.? Cmcintiat i. o. ; cm-afro- ,

111.? SL LoUlS, jlo. 16-1- .. --ox.

FA KM FOR SALK.Tl.c iin.ler- -
signed oflers for sab nt a t p.v bareain

resflne Karm In Carrel I township. In m r v known
the property nl Stephen Buck, dee'd. contain-ing til cri- - and a lowancc. about Itfitereol which are cleared, tinder Ictice, and in a reason-itbl- e

late of cult ivat ion wit Ii pu-i- y of pure wnterin nearly every field. The improvement CmisiFt
ol a Frame House a frame Bank BarniKiiTi,
a Wood Shed. an. I ot her Out build men 'I lie pro-
perty will la? sold alt. .get tier or in part, a pur-
chaser may desire. KKANtls A. Ut'CK.

Carroll I wp June 1, 177

A'UniTOK'S NOT1C1:. Havino--

tieen appointed Auditor lo reimrt din--
i tr lhat inn of the asset in ;he bands of Wm. Kit-tcl- l.

Esq., Administrator of jMlch'l A. Kline, late
of Washington township, deceased, to and aiming:
those ent'tled to receive the same, notice is here-
by given that I wilt attend to ihe nunc of ssidapointiuent, at my oitlee with tho He order ot
Cambria county. In on IVtnxtntiAT,
the 15th tay of ArorsT m t. hen and where all
KT?et Interested may attend it they see proper.

.1. t. LAKH, Auditor.L'ten't'Urg, July 20, 1 77. 2T.-- 3t.

AUDITOR'S NOTICK. Having
A uditor by the Orphans

Conrt of Cambria county to report distritm-io- n ofthe money tn t ne band of Joseph Knrgoon. ti-ertlt-

ol Kol-er- t Htiritmrn, dee'd. to and among
the parties entitled thereto, notice is hereby g v--

to all per ns interest!! that 1 will attend' tn thedtitlee of sanl appoint mem. at my office In Kbcns-t-ttr-g.

on FgiMv.'Ai Bi r li. IMJJ. at 2 o'clock,cm., when and lit re they must attend. or bede-harre- d
from coining in nn said fund,

j Ot-.O- . W. OAXJ1AX, Auditor.July i9. i?:r. s2;.-- 3t,

AD M I X I ST R A TOR'S NOTICE,
r.state of Makv K. MVombie, 4l 'd.Jfotlcc I" he reby given that Ijettcrt. of Adn.l ii.tration have been granted to t he undersigned on

Cni; estate or Mary E. M'Comliie. la'e ol Susque-
hanna townMp dee'd. by Ihe Register of Cam.hrltcoonty. All person Indebted to said !

are requested to cowte forward and pav the sinmwithout delay, and thoe having c! nun's will prc.
sent them in legal shipe fur settlement.

W1I.L.1AM M'COMBIK.
June H, 197".-fl- t. Administrator.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Fosti.ii. der-M- .

Ijetter testamentary on the estate .. tbe abovenamed deeed.-iit- . late ol Elicnslmrg borough. Cim.bria Cottnl v. Pa., having ti issued to it,c under-Signo.- l.all person indilite-- l to aid lale are
hcrchv nutillcd tn make immediate fiaynn ft. andthus,- - having claim agninst the satuc Hill present,
them in legal form b-- r settlement.jos k I'll urnv AUi, Lxe.utor.Ehcns'jurg. J ulj 2, IS 7.-6- 1.


